Plain radiography does not add any clinically significant advantage to multidetector row computed tomography in diagnosing cervical spine injuries in blunt trauma patients.
Cervical spine (c-spine) injuries (CSI) in trauma patients are common and potentially catastrophic. Numerous guidelines involving clinical and radiologic criteria have been devised to diagnose such injuries. It is not clear whether using plain X-ray films in addition to helical computed tomography (CT) provides any additional benefit in trauma patients who require radiologic clearance of their c-spine. We hypothesized that three standard X-ray views (anteroposterior, lateral, and odontoid) of the c-spine do not provide clinically significant advantage to Multidetector row CT in diagnosing CSI in trauma patients. We reviewed the charts of consecutive adult patients with CSI who were admitted to the Trauma Service at a Level I Trauma Center between January 2001 and December 2004. Patients who had CT plus X-ray at admission were entered into the study. Exclusion criteria were age < or = 16 years, incomplete radiology reports, inadequate plain films, or no CSI identified. A total of 121 patients with diagnosed CSI were included in the study. CT picked up 100% of patients who had a CSI diagnosed on plain films and also detected 47 additional CSI that were missed by plain films. The sensitivity for CT was 100%, whereas that of plain films was 61%. Nine patients with CSI (19.1%) who had false-negative plain films required operative intervention. Three standard X-ray views of the c-spine provided no clinically significant advantage to Multidetector row CT in diagnosing CSI. Revision of current clinical guidelines on c-spine clearance is recommended.